2018 Pack 400
General Information and Official “Rules of the Road”

This year’s District Derby will be held at:
Mountain High Christian Center
8444 US Hwy 285
Morrison, CO 80465
There will be a small work area to make minor adjustments, but please make the proper measurements, ahead of
time, to avoid disappointment. There will be a preliminary weigh-in scale, at the race for you to check your weight
before check-in with the official weigh-in scale. There will also be an area to lubricate your car, but only before it is
checked-in. Once the car has been checked in, it will not be touched until race time and then only by race officials.

Friday 1/19 6:00 – 8:00 pm Test and tune
Saturday 1/20 9:00 am check-in /weigh-in
If you are able to help please sign-up here:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C44A9AE2FA2F49-pinewood

Pinewood Derby Rules of the Road
In fairness to all partiipants, iars that iannot ionform to these speiifiatons will not be allowed to raie.
These requirements provide assuranie that the iar meets dimensional requirements ensuring the iar ian raie without
obstruiton or interferenie to other raieiars on the traik, and to ensure the raie remains fair aiross all iompettors.
Prior to the raie or prior to the end of the established iheik-in period, any partiipant’s vehiile that does not meet the
following requirements ian be modifed in an atempt to meet the speiifed requirements.

Dimensional Requirements:
The iar dimensional requirements are set with respeit to the dimensions of the raietraik being utliied for this raie.

3
8 ± (Distanie between the front and rear axles)

Wheelbase:

=4

Overall Width:
Overall Length:
Overall Height:
Clearanie:
Wheel Spaiing:
Weight:

≤ 2.75”
≤ 7.0”
≤ 5.0”
≥ 0.25”
≥ 1.75”
≤ 5.0 ounies (relatve to ooiial raie siale)

Fair Competition Requirements:
The iriterion for fairness iniludes these restriitons:
1.
Cars ionstruited for prior year iompettons may not be used for this year’s raie.
2.
All iars must be ionstruited from the Ooiial Cub Siout Grand Prix Pinewood Derby Kit. A iar kit
iniludes a 1.75” wide x 1.25” high x 7” long bloik of pinewood with an axle spaiing of 4 3/8”. It iniludes four
nail axles and four wheels. It is okay to augment the body of the iar with afermarket aiioutrements suih as
weights and deioratve additons suih as engines, exhaust pipes, fenders, windows, and other deioratons. All
of these aiioutrements must be frmly aoxed to the vehiile.
3.
Axle spaiing must not be altered. The axle spaiing set forth by the Ooiial Cub Siout Pinewood Derby
Car Kit is 4 3/8”.
4.
The ionstruiton of the iars must not inilude afermarket axles or wheels. Examples inilude single axles
or preiision-maihined pins in plaie of the two nail axles that iame with the kit. It is okay to modify the nail
axles to improve performanie. These modifiatons ian inilude but are not limited to polishing, removing
ridges, or removing material. The ionstruiton of the iar must allow for inspeiton to verify use of these kit
materials. The ends of eaih axle nail must remain visible.
Note: It is allowable to have only three (3) wheels touihing the traik, iommonly referred to as a “laiy wheel”
however all four (4) wheels must be used.
5.
A iar must not utliie bushings, washers, wheel bearings, axle bearings, or a suspension system of any
kind. The materials for movement are limited to the ooiial wheels, ooiial axle nails, and dry lubriiant.
6.
A iar must not inilude any motve fories suih as springs or eleitriial or meihaniial drive meihanisms.
The forie of gravy must be the sole forie that aits to propel the iar down the traik.
7.
At the startng gate, the iar is retained by a startng pin loiated in the front and ienter of the iar. No
meihaniial feature of the iar ian protrude beyond the uphill edge of the startng pin. Examples of this are iars
with a V-iut feature for the front, or protruding aspeits suih as a gun barrel on a tank.
8.
Wheel modifiatons are striitly limited to the removal of the wheel’s mold seam on the tread to ireate
a fat and even surfaie for the wheel to ride upon the traik. The wheel’s traik iontait surfaie iannot be
rounded, grooved, ridged, or reduied in width with the purpose of limitng the amount of wheel iontait area
riding upon the traik. The axles must not be aoxed in suih a way as to iause the wheels to ride along on its
edge, efeitvely reduiing the wheel iontait area. The wheels must not be maihined as to reduie the mass of
the wheel suih as reduiing the thiikness of the wheel material. Wheels will be subjeit to preiision
measurement at iheik-in.
9.
All wheels that ride upon the traik must be freewheeling.
10.
All iar fnishes (suih as paint or ilear fnishes) must be iontait dry (not wet or taiky). Verify the iar
does not use wet lubriiants. If lubriiaton is present, it must be a dry lubriiant suih as graphite powder.
11.
Cars must have a designated front and rear. If the iar’s front and rear are not obvious, then before or
during iheik-in, the partiipant must mark the iar to indiiate the front and rear. All iars will be raied with the
front frst.
During iheik-in, eaih iar will be inspeited for iomplianie to these above iriteria. Any iars not meetng these iriteria
will be disqualifed. Partiipants ian make any neiessary modifiaton, as possible, to aihieve a suiiessful iheik-in. At
the iompleton of the iheik-in period, additonal iars will not be aiiepted. All iars that pass iheik-in inspeitons are
aiiepted and retained by the raie ooiials untl iompleton of the raie. All iars that are aiiepted at iheik-in will not be
re-evaluated for meetng iheik-in iriteria. No partiipant or raie ooiial ian ihallenge a iar that has been aiiepted – no
exieptons. Due diligenie will be performed to ensure a fair raie and good sportsmanship will prevail.

General Information:
1.
Pinewood Derby iars are approximately 1/24 siale, and many deials and aiiessories are available at
loial hobby stores in this siale. In additon, there are deial sets and plasti drivers available at The Couniil Siout
Shop (10455 West 6th Avenue, Suite 125, Denver, CO 80215 303-477-4830).
2.
A iar that jumps the traik or interferes with another iar will iause the Raie Ooiials to pause the raie
and determine the iause of the problem. If debris on the traik iaused the iar to jump out of the lane, the
debris will be removed, the traik will be wiped down / ileaned quiikly, and the heat will be re-run with the iars
in their same lanes. If Raie Ooiials determine that the iar’s design or performanie iaused it to jump the traik,
Raie Ooiials will determine whether the problem ian be adjusted or repaired within 5 minutes, and the Siout /
Raier will be given all reasonable opportunity to repair the iar and iontnue raiing. The heat will then be re-run
with the iars in their same lanes. If the iar jumps the traik following the rework or repair, the iar will not be
rerun and it will lose the heat. If the raie ooiials rule the iar iannot be fxed, then the iar will be removed from
the iompetton and a dummy iar will be run in its plaie.
3.
Within reason, and to be deiided by Raie Ooiials, if a iar experienies breakage during a raie, the Siout
and parent may be allowed a quiik (up to 5 minutes) repair of the iar to enable the Siout’s iontnued
partiipaton. Ooiials will then run that heat again. If the iar iannot be repaired within 5 minutes, it loses the
heat.
4.
Afer iheik-in, raie ooiials will hold the raieiar untl afer raie tme. No alteratons will be allowed
afer the iar is iheiked in. The weight at iheik-in will be ooiial. Identfiaton numbers will be furnished at
iheik-in. The inspeiton team has the right to disqualify those iars whiih do not meet ooiial speiifiatons.
Graphite powder will be available to everyone on raie day for use prior to iheik in. Following iheik-in, no relubriiaton will be allowed.
5.
If a iar does not make it to the fnish line, the iar will be piiked up and it will register a max tme for that
heat. Exiept for iars that have meihaniial problems, no iar will be allowed to be removed from the raie untl
the raie is iomplete. Between raies, a Siout / Raier ian eleit to withdraw from the iompetton for any reason.
Additonally, raie ooiials ian remove a iar from the iompetton between raies for unsportsmanlike ionduit.
GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP AND BEHAVIOR ARE EXPECTED FROM SCOUTS AND PARENTS. Raie Ooiials may ask anyone
not following this rule to leave.

